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NEW WAGE SCALE S 102 YOUTHS OF SNAPPED DURING THE EXPLOSIONS AT AETNA CHEMICAL PLANT, PITTSBURG. PA. OVER 300,000

FOROREGON WOMEN 21 REGISTER FOR E(

IN EFFECT JUNE 12

The following lire the list nC Jack-

son county young men of 2( who have
become of Hire since the ilrnl't rejiis-tnitio- n

Inst year nnd registered June
.", for military duty:

1. Jack V. Heath, Medl'onl, Ore.
2. Nicholas Albert Ooimnn, Med-ford- ,

Ore.
!(. Lewis Tlioinns ISisli, Medford,

Ore.
I. Fred It. Smith, Sums Valley,'

On June 12, the new vase schedule

ordered by the Industrial Welfare
commission of the state of Oregon

goes Into effect. It provides:
1. No person shall employ any

woman in the state of Oregon, out-

side of the city of Portland, in any
mercantile establishment for moro
than nine hours in any one day, nor
for 'moro than fifty-fou- r hours in any
one week, . .

' 2. No person shall employ any
experienced woman in the state of

Oregon, outside of the city of Port-

land, In any mercantile, establishment
at a weekly wage rato of loss thau
$11.10.

3. Tho length of tho apprentice-
ship term for women workers In mer-

cantile establishments shall be eight
months, and such apprenticeship

Ore. .

S. if

torm shall be divided Into three per 7 t t

T? x '& f tfav tt ' , ait ft

WASHINGTON, Juno 10. Loss

than a year ago there were not 45,-ni- iu

men employed In American ship-

yards. Today there are more than
3110,000 skilled mechanics and labor-

ers cngnged In building ships, and
un additional 250,000 omployed In

making engines, bollors, winches and

other machinery necessary to equip
them.

This tremendous oxponslon by
which tho United States hopos to put
Into a new merehnnt marine that will

rival the trading fleot ot any nation
in tho world has been accomplished
In methodical fashion, without any
"fuss and feathors" "but achieving a
rosult that Industry long will regard
as one of tho most brilliant victories
of tho war. It has boon brought
about by tho shipping board thru rec-

ognition bf tho prlnclplo thatj un-

trained men can hecomo skilled work
men only thru competent instruction.
Ono of the first tasks of the shipping
board, thoreforo, was tho creation ot
a division of education and training,
which has supervised the establish-
ment of training centers and tho de-

velopment of instructors among tho
foremen and superintendents.

Ily training foremen and managers
tho shipping board has been able to
develop In a year tho building of
woodou ships which had beon a long
lost art, and workmen in many yards
havo Increased In efficiency more
than 25 percent. "Whore wo have
efficient management wo have effic-

ient workers," Chairman Hurley de-

clared today. "You can't expect to
havo efficient workmen In an Ineffic-

iently managed shipyard nor can you
expect good results, "bur shipyard
workers genornlly aro ns flno a hody
of men ns Is engaged in any Industry ,

iods as follows: First period, one
month; second period, three months;
third period, four months. No person
shall employ any woman In any mer-

cantile establishment for the first
period at a weekly wage of less than
,$7.20; nor for the second period at a
weekly wage of less than $S.40; nor

fot,the, third period at a weekly wage L--i 111 ITA rftflittAdA lkiU.jt -',- 'r-r-

j of less than $9.60.:
4. No person shall employ any

woman in the state of Oregon In a

mercantile establishment for more

The picture was smippfil while llio eplosh-c- at (he Aetna Chemical p:in( were actually "goini; off." No, (lie photographer diilii't have
an advance tip that the disaster wits coming hut explosions continued Miruoitl the arteinoon, and (lie camera mail, arriving on Hie scene after (ho
first hLisl.s, mounted a heny.iiie (auk, (rained his lens on (ho chemical liliildin and united niilil i( expliHled. Just, nrtcr (ho phologniplicr got (his
picture a wn(eliiiiiiii sau- him on (he (auk nnd yeKed: "Key, hcti.iun in (here! HejK it!" lie diil just in time

". Frnley F.lliott, Medford, Ore.
(i. McKinlcy Sniniiel Gentry, Sled-for-

Ore.
7. Darwin AlVrritl Ilonlunil, Cen-

tral Point, Ore.
8. (leorfre Washington Cliilds,

Mcdfor.l, (Ire.
!!. F'.ryd !!. J nidus, llci'.r rd, Ore.

' 10. Eiilnlin Hornnrd Hopm,
P. O., Ore.

11. Albert XlcCnbo, Medford, Ore.
12. Troy Aubrey Phipns, Ashland,

Ore.
III.. Edward Mulilon . Nteiinnrd,

Ashland, pre.
14. William Bryan Johnson, Ash-

land, Ore.
1.". Dale Rodney Kiiuhninn, Ash-hin-

Ore.
111. Summer Austin Parker, Ash-Inn-

Ore.
17. lioy Murphy. Ashland, Ore.
15. tiny William' Handles, Ashland.

Ore.
111. Bernard Pederson, Ashluml,

Ore.
2H. Fred Rilziiificr, Ashland, Ore.
22. Harmon Cress, Ashland, Ore.
211. John Francis l''inncrmi,

Ore. ,

24. Lea A. Porter. Ashland, Ore.
2.". Chester Knighlen, Talent, Ore.
2li. Walter Herman Sclioler, Ash-

land, Ore.
27. John Redmond Hililcrback,

Asblaiul, Ore.
2H. Ueorjic Andrew Dosier, Asli-l- i
nil, Ore.
2!). John Konihlc, Ashliind, Ore.

.
.1(1. Dclbert Orren Mosier, Ash-

liind, Ore.
III. William Bryan Davis, Ash-

land, Ore.
'.VI. Rollie Freeman, Ashland, Ore.
IS:i. Paul Austin Oodward, Jack-

sonville, Ore.
:il. F.verett Vincent ISnilcy, Tal-

ent, Ore.
:ili. Elbert Lestio Cooper, Itea-gl- e.

Ore.
III!. Willine, Mckinley Davis, Cen-

tral Point, Ore.
117. Frank Enrl Ross, Central

Point, Ore.

than six days in one calendar week.
' 5. - No person shall employ any

woman in any mercantile establish-
ment for moro than six hours of con-

tinuous, labor without a rest period
of at least forty-fiv-e minutes.
, . 6. No person shall employ any
woman In the state of Oregon, ont-sfd- e

of the city of Portland, in a mer-

cantllo establishment other than

be laid as soon as the grndo Is com-

pleted. When Dairy la reached tho
Strahorn Interests expect to completo
the grades to th Spragu river, twenty
miles north.LINE REACHES OLENE

72. Leslie James Bibnm, Central
Point, Ore.

74. Leo Lloyd Johnson, Medford,
Ore.

75. Russell Terril Seasuii, Mcd-fer-

Ore.
70. James Millon (inches, Med-

ford, Ore.
77. Ralph Mauiic llayiiian, Phoe-

nix, Ore.
78. Alchie L. Ferns. Medford, Ore.
7!l. Wesley It. McDonald, Medford,

cigar stands In hotels and confection
ery stores, later than 8:30 o'clock
p. m.

"Mercantile Occupation" shall in-

clude the work of those employod In

establishments operated for tho pur

KLAMATH FALLS, Oru., .1 lino 10.

of the new luiiuicipal rail-

road from Klamath Falla to Dairy,
twenty miles east, and Hie first line
of llie Strahorn system, which It Is

hoped will develop the preat Inland
etui-ir- of Oregon, now have reached
Olene, ten miles cast and active op-

erations over this part of tho lino pro-

bably will bo started soon.
Somo work remains to ho dono on

big rock cuts and fills but the greater
p;,rt of the road between oleue and

pose of trade in the purchase or sale

Ore.
80.
81.
82.

1'riiih Vaughn, Derby, Ore.
Hoy Myers, Roue River, Ore.
Ernest William Odcn, lioj,rue

LONIKIX, May 0. ( I 'orrepoml-eni'- e

of tin? l'rc-- s. )

The war lias lanlit women not only
how to drive ears, make shells, plow
fields and heeonii, cJ'l eet ive xihliers.

WASHINGTON', Juno 10. A plan
for eomnleto prohibition during tho

of any goods or merchandise, and in-

cludes the sales force, the wrapping

In this country. They are a patriotic.
Industrious group, and whilo In many
ynrds they aro not as offlclent as wb

would llko to havo thorn they are
learning dally and aro Increasing
their output. When tho history of
our shipbuilding program is yvritton,
tho American workmen, tho men who
really built tho ships, will bo thb
men deserving of any credit that may
bo duo."

war was presented 111 the sonato toemployes, the auditing or check in
day by Senator Jones, of AV'ushlng-to- a

as an amendment to tho
emergency agricultural np- -

River, Ore.
8:1. Walter Danielson, Gobr Hill,

Ore.
81, Steven Robert

Gold Hill, Ore.
85. Lewis Williu Conwav, Rogue

spoctlon force, tho shoppers In the
mall order department, the receiving,
marking and 'stock room employes.

IjuI it also lias la'tttfht many of llietit,
who didn't know Ijeloit1, to cook and:
sew.

A writer in n London impel-h-

knows of irls in :i lliil-- j
y Is ready for tho rails which will repriatlon bill.iand sheet music saleswomen.

, Said order shall become effective
from and after June 12, 1918, and
from and after said date Orders LVb. 1

ih overninenl ot'liee who spend their
in leaniimr eonkery. MoM

til Ihcni," he says, "come rom lunnes
where Hie tilings of Hie house have
always heen iloiu.1, hir them hy wetl

to No. D Inclusive, and No. 8 are re-- '

ecinded.

i)8. Frank Daniel Boone, Ruch,
The Health of "Iwo Generations"

benefitted by ihe use of Nujol
After such ordor is effective, it

shall be unlawful for any employer
In the state of Oregon affected there.

Ore.
3!). Clifford Oleolt Hatfield, Cen

trill Point. Ore.by to fail to observe and comply
therewith, and any person who vio 40. Richard Chester Coffman,
lates said order shall be deemed gull
ty of a misdemeanor, and upon con
vtction thereof, shall he punished by
a fine of not less than twenty-fiv- e

dollars ($25.00) nor more than one

Ruch, Ore.
41. Irul Irvin Stewart, Central

Point, Ore.
42. Benamin Franklin Wcrtz,

Ruch, Ore.
4:1. John Frcemiiu Frost, Tolo.

Ore.

NLIjOL LABORATORIIS,
STANDARD OIL CO. (New Jersey),

fiAYONNG, N. J.hundred dollars ($100.00) or by im

Mother and chi!J iolh

profit from a morlicr'.?

H5C of N;L:jcl di'tint;
ti c riiir.in period:

t lie r.iothct, from a

Cicrr.scd fystrm; ti:c

Lvly :';om mother's
food t!insm.-x!-c whole-

some. Motlict:! rcsd
th:.--. letter:

prlsonment in the county jail for not

River, Ore.
80. Arlie llorman lluteli, Roue

River, Ore.
87. Tboron Ray Pankey, Gold Hill,

Ore.
80. Harvey Nathaniel Taylor,

Rogue River, Ore.
110. Carl Leslie Magerle, Rogue

River, Ore.
111. Lloyd Ira Sthnson, Medford,

Ore.
112. Lloyd David Tucker, P.rowns-bor-

Ore.
!i:t. Dennis L. Zininierlce,

Point, Ore.
01. It.ileigh Matthews, Ea;:Ie

Point, Ore.
05. Heed Lemon Charley, Brown-b- o

ro, Ore.
00. Clutis Clay Charley, Browus-boro- ,

Ore.
07. Cecil Raymond Ciilbertson,

Luke Creek, Ore,
08. Henry Augusta Owens. Med-

ford, Ore. '

00. F.verett Vanve Dulisek, Eagle
Poinl, Ore.

100. James Francis Roller, Esiiile

Point, Ore.
101. Lester llixon, Eagle Poinl,

Ore.
102. Mason A. Doran, Ashland,

Ore.

less than ten days nor moro than I 1. Enibru Sborl Young;, Medford,
throe months, or by both such flue
and Imprisonment in tho discretion
of the court.

Ore.
4"). Ben Edward Thurston, Apple

gate, Ore.
4(i. Frank Kcuilall, Applcj-'at- c

Ore.
47. Connie Dee Clarke, Talent.

traiticil servaalji. J. linked one of
these why she was sending her
pare time in haniinu how to hoil
ahhai:es and make potato. s look

..

"'1 want to feel imiepeiident,1 she
said. J expect to "lie married slmrlly,
and I should iiil such a fool if my
hnshmid Ciiine home suddenly on
leave and I eoiildn'l eookjiim a de-

tent dinner. We cjin't count on mt-ant- s

tlie--i- ' ; i

War work, ihe writer cniwludes
whether il i work in an of Iter or in
it hospital or in a faelorv, is tcaeh-wome- n

to he hiisinesiike and or-

derly. Il is 1c. h hint: Diem Hint if a
thin has to he done at all, it U mop'
pleasant ami infinitely easier to do
i; well thau to do it IkmIIv. Ami,
ahtive all, it is (enehiui; wotncii to he
elf dependent, iviii" them llie de-

sire to make a .siiecc-- s of whatever
hey undertake.

One of the hardest worked of he
new onler of women employee- - th
"conduetorette" of the motor has.
Her jtdi is partienlarly rtere wear-

ing and ul!y hard. She is ex-

posed lo all kimU of anil she
nni'-- t he eoii-lii- ly idimhin- - the nar-
row w imliii airs to eorrei l fa iv
li'om the on top.

make eliaae in the dark and
puiieh a ticket for eejv fan1, and
the fare, niilil." that colh-i-te- in

Amcrieaii city sire! c:ir,
lo (he di-l- e lln pa- -

ileire-- . to i ide.

Ore.
48. Berlrniiil O'Brien, Aslilnnd.

Ore.
411. Homer Bryson Slephinson

Jacksonville, Ore.
ill. Carmen LcRoy Evans, Med-

ford, Ore.

Rttvlor kt CV4trrl

Dear Sir:-- -

BccTtise of t!ic fact that it was necessary for my
wife to take medicine for constipation while nursing

our first two children, they both sulTcrctl and were

rnb and crors until old cnouph to cat for themselves.
O

When the same trouble began with our third child,

our physician said that there was no la::ativc medicine

for my wife that would not hurt die baby. I then

persuaded my wife to try Nujol, as I had successfully

u: ed it. It relieved her without afTcctin;', the baby; as a

result wc have the hcakhijit, happiest child I ever saw.

Signed,

fNamc and address sent cn retjucst.)

Elmer Ellsworth Kyle, Central
Point, Ore.

52. Leonard Jay Freeman, Cen

trul Point, Ore.

AMSTERDAM, June
"Brains ot tho Gorman army," ac-

cording to the Lokal Anzeigcr, con-

sists of soven Gormnn officers, none
of them of higher rank than colonel, PAY FEDERAL AXES
nnd four of them men who havo risen
from tho ranks and belong to the
"'lower classes." '

"It Is they," says the newspaper,
'who are at Ludondorff's elbow and

are In charge of tho western offen
i ' li

'.it in Inilli,sive. They aro the lnnor high com
mand, being Ludondorff's personal
and Immediate war council."

Their names ore given under the KLAMATH CELEBRATES
WITH RODEO ON FOURTHcaption "Men of Action." They are:

Colonel von Merz, Lieutenant-Colon-

'XVotiell, Lieutenant-Colone- l Bauer,
Major Frabnort, Major von Bockel- -

POIITLANI), Juno 10 A toloRiam
rnccivpd from tho commissioner of
Internal rnvonuo, In WnnliinKton, lty
.Mil ton A. Millor, collector of Internal
rovenuo hnre, Hays:

"It Is of tlin utmost Importance to

tho rinanclal arrangements of the
Kovnrnment that taxpayert who have
ptircliased treasury curt f Meatus of

maturing .lunn 2.', lit IS,
Hhnnld iw) sueh certlflratos In pay-

ment of their taxes and should not
present the. certificates for payment
In cash. You must accept all certifi-

cates maturing June 2 r, t h , ISIS, ten-

dered you In payment of taxes and do

all you can to Induce taxpayers to
tender certificates instead of cash."

lorg, Major von Harbou, Captain
tJoyor.

r7"rHiS is one cf the testimonials from hundreds of users who use Nujol to insure

i onn il bov.xl-ba- l il', and who then ;:!nrc their abundant health with' their babies.

Nuj'il is a valr-.b!- c household remedy of guaranteed purity. It is healing; it is effective;
it briii'-- s about thorough and regular bowel habits, yet contains no drugs, whatsoever.
T Iiij. l is nature's first-ai- d to inactiv.: bowel . , giving desired relief without griping or

:!;.-.- distress. Nujol is a time-tried- , universal remedy, cjually successful in results at all

aj; ... To be "regular as clockwork" use Nujol.

511. Slcuiuiii Samuel Fiiilcy, Med-

ford, Ore.
'i l. Waller Wninland Scott, Jack-

sonville, Ore.
"m. Stephen fi. Xye, Medford, Ore.
"li. Walter Calvin Grim, Central

Point, Ore.
."i7. Bryan August Bowman, Phoe-

nix, Ore.
"iH. Thomas Frederick Nichols,

lirown-bnr- o, Ore.
."ill. Eveivlt York C'arkin, Medford,

Ore.
(ill. William Jennings Brynn Hew-

itt. Medford, Ore.
(il. William llarvcv Ruckcr, Med-

ford, Ore.
(i'J. Henry Clarence Dooms, Med-

ford, Ore.
(ill. John Bryan Gould, Klamath

( India rd. Ore.
(14. William Edward Holmes, Med-

ford, Ore.
(i.". Floyd Victor Bell, Talent, Ore.
lill. Clifford Lunkerd, Miami.

Okla.
(17. Harry W. Gnaton, Rogue

River, Ore.
Ii8. Charles Keginiil.l Ray, Jr.,

Medford, Ore.
(ill. Carl llelos Fenilimd, Medford,

Ore.
70. Cnhrl Charles Bold, Medford.

Ore.
71. Frank Mnvfield, Rouuc River.

Ore.

- It Is hinted that AVotzell is chief
of the Intelligence department. "Lieu

KLAMATH ALLS, (ire.. June in.
A three ,,, clchnilinu. ,i ,e in I'l

Inly I, .", anil II, now is helm: a n an1.:

id by - ineti ill" Ihe. eily, l

la 'i';i by a rm! nlnler
nt cattle rai-e- r- in Ihe

Merrill Il i . planned to ,,r
ter llior-- th.''l .'.lil'll ill pne- - n'
het rider-- , nij. blllbbiel . nnd

e u Co ever! in oilier I'lilco
MiiiiN. 'flic irn- - blind nf Weed,

tenant-Colon- Bauer's forte Is Intui
tlve divination of Ludcndorft's Inten
tions," says the newspaper.

All of these seven men, it Is said
have coma to the front since tho be ABSOLUTELY HARMLESSginning of tho present war. They arc
characterized as "men of untiring en

t'lllil-.- ha- - ii'i'll eliaueil lor tile
Hail '.'ainc, htreet ilame.-nii- d

oilier atiiMi'lioim are on tin- pro-L- 'i

inn.

At evciy drttf ttorc. Seed 50o ftnd we Trill ihip
n;wr kit lio to lotiiicn or milor itynlirre.

ergy, drive, and capacity for quick ;?rc nro no snpJiUJfrs
ilicrc is only Nujol.decision. "

mi inriHICHESTiift S o
i --j -- . .i

NKW ItKhKolfl), Ma- -. Two

whaler arrived, reporting llicy liml
Im-- held hv ( nte
lliittera, and th j . .tplain of one mivs
(icnnmi captain allowed him to pro-

ceed when told he was poor nnd lo-- s

of ship would ruin him, earo rf
$.'10,000 Worth of sperm oil was un-

harmed. left othiT wh:iler
lo after and irik n steuteer,

A PACIFIC POUT. Japanese
freighter Aikuku Miiru, first Japan I' u n H OI for constipation

w Tin. iMAuti.Mi r:rtAMt. a
VSj-jrf- I'llU in If. 4 in.) tJ.,!j
Tt t' 3 ';s "';-- '' M r;i!.-- . x,f-- i iJ I t n other. Hut r nnr V

ese vessel taken iy i. mini K

hoard, xtrnck on leilge in Il.njr.t.t . ft .i f . TKI:1

ukr n f H. it,, .int. Aimtlog, hut limited nt high tide, badly
illumined. SaiDMWL'fiUSTStVlR'illMlKE


